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Details of Visit:

Author: grizzly1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Oct 2011 11.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01702346849

The Premises:

Flat above shops entrance form behind shops very private with security door. Flat is clean and tidy
bedrooms comfortable, you , will be offered a drink and bath room faculties if required
This establishment only has mature ladies. 

The Lady:

Lauren is a full bodied woman; about 5ft 6 without heels, nice size boobs which are natural nothing
fake about this lady. Very pretty face with a lovely smile she is very welcoming and would be great
with a first timer, putting them at ease. She is always in very sexy lingerie, around mid to late forties
which suits my tastes just fine. Lauren is a cut above the rest as she is happy to partake in any
fantasy or pamper to any of your exotic tastes. Mine is always water sports which Lauren is expert
at, she is able to produce a huge amount of pee and can stop/ start as required; this is an extra but
worth every penny.  

The Story:

Lauren was very welcoming as usual in very sexy purple Bask, Knickers and suspender belt with
high heels. We dealt with the business end very quickly and it was off to the bedroom. No peeing
over the bath with Lauren she is happy to cover the floor so I could lay in comfort. We started with a
kiss and cuddle before I lay on the floor and had a huge amount of pee poured into my mouth and
over my face. I was then able to lick Lauren out she has a great tasting pussy which she loves to
have licked then a bit more play ending with Lauren on top where she empted my balls.
As normal a great time had by all looking forward to my next visit already
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